The new 4-acylpyrazolone 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-phenyl-4-thenoyl-1H-pyrazol-5-ol (HCPTP) and its Ni(II) complex [Ni(CPTP) 2 (C 2 H 5 OH) 2 ](C 2 H 5 OH) 2 were synthesized. The ligand and the complex were characterized by elemental analyses, IR and UV/Vis spectroscopy, thermal analyses, and single-crystal X-ray diffraction. Crystals of HCPTP are monoclinic, space group P2 1 /c with Z = 4 while [Ni(CPTP) 2 (C 2 H 5 OH) 2 ](C 2 H 5 OH) 2 belongs to the triclinic system, space group P1 with Z = 2. The complex has a six-coordinated Ni(II) center in a distorted octahedral configuration with two ethanol ligands in cis position. These octahedral units are connected through hydrogen bonds via the coordinated and uncoordinated ethanol molecules.
Introduction
Acylpyrazolones are an interesting class of β -diketone compounds which are widely used in the solvent extractions of metal ions, laser working materials and NMR shift reagents [1 -3] . Their metal complexes have been found to display catalytic performance, biological activity and enhanced luminescence [4] . In addition, they are potential antifungal agrochemicals, and show antiviral, antipyretic analgesic, and antiinflammatory activity in medicine [5, 6] .
It is well known that Ni(II) is a good candidate for the construction of magnetic or luminescent metal-organic materials [7, 8] , because it can adopt diverse coordination modes with N-or O-donor ligands. HCPTP (1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-phenyl-4-thenoyl-1H-pyrazol-5-ol, 1) is a new 4-heterocyclic acylpyrazolone the formula of which is shown in Scheme 1. In this paper, we present the synthesis of a CPTP − -containing Ni(II) complex, [Ni(CPTP) 2 -(C 2 H 5 OH) 2 ](C 2 H 5 OH) 2 (2) , and report its singlecrystal structure, IR-and UV/Vis-spectral properties, and thermal analysis.
Results and Discussion
HCPTP 1 and the Ni(II) complex 2 were synthesized according to established procedures which are summarized in Scheme 1. Further details are given in the Experimental Section. 
Description of the molecular structures
The molecular structure of 1 is shown in Fig. 1 . Table 1 contains selected distances and angles. The chlorophenyl ring is slightly twisted by 17.79 (6) • with respect to the pyrazolone ring, and the dihedral angles of the phenyl and thenoyl rings with the pyrazolone are 43.10(5) and 34.00 (8) • , respectively. The clear evidence of the hydroxyl H atom in the difference Fourier synthesis and the absence of any residual electron density in the vicinity of C8 confirm that 1 crystallizes as a pure enol tautomer and that no desmotropism is present [9] . Atom O2 has a partial anionic character, as shown by the lengthening of the C=O bond [1.2393(17)Å] relative to that normally found for carbonyl groups, and this atom acts as hydrogen-bond acceptor (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The intermolecular hydrogen bond results in the formation of a dimer with an R 2 2 (12) graph-set motif [10] . (2) together with the atom numbering scheme is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Important distances and angles are summarized in Table 1 . The structure determination revealed a 6-coordinate mononuclear Ni(II) complex with the metal coordinated by two oxygen atoms of ethanol and four oxygen atoms of two bidentate pyrazolonate ligands CPTP − . The coordination around the Ni center is a slightly distorted octahedron (Fig. 2) . The two Ni-coordinated ethanol molecules are mutually cis, while the two bidentate CPTP − ligands adopt the deprotonated enol form, chelating to the Ni atom via their O atoms. The cis-configuration may be facilitated by intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the coordinated and uncoordinated ethanol molecules (see below).
The structure of the neutral ligand 1 has changed in the Ni(II) complex 2. The O(1)-C(7) and O(3)-C(29) bond lengths are 1.260(3) and 1.278(3)Å, respectively, which is shorter than 1.3214(16)Å for the O(1)-C (7) single bond of the free ligand and longer than 1.22Å for a C=O double bond. Moreover, the C(7)-C(8) and C(28)-C(29) bond lengths are close to that of C-C single bonds, confirming that the enol form of the ligand has isomerized to the keto form. These changes indicate a delocalized pyrazolone-ring, averaging the bond lengths.
The crystal strcuture of [Ni(CPTP) 2 (C 2 H 5 OH) 2 ]-(C 2 H 5 OH) 2 (2) contains two co-crystallized uncoordinated alcohol molecules, which are linked via hydrogen bonding to the coordinated ethanol molecules (atoms O8 and O7; see Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). The latter, in turn, act as hydrogen bond donors to atoms N9 and O3 of neighboring complexes. Thus, the molecules form double-chains of hydrogen bonds along the c axis, and a one-dimensional supramolecular structure is formed.
IR and UV/Vis spectra
The infrared spectrum of 1 was compared with that of the complex 2 (Fig. 4) . In 1, a medium-intensity band at 3072 cm −1 is assigned to ν(OH) of the β -diketone. The band is absent in the complex. A band at 1591 cm −1 in the free ligand allocated as ν(C=O) of the pyrazolone ring is shifted to 1572 cm −1 in the complex [11] . The weak band at 467 cm −1 is related to a Ni-O stretching vibration. From these observations it is concluded that the enolic proton of the ligand is absent in the Ni(II) complex. UV/Vis absorption spectra (Fig. 5 ) of 1 and the complex 2 in ethanolic solutions were recorded in the range from 200 to 800 nm. The two absorptions of the complex at 208 and 260 nm are assigned to π-π * transitions of the aryl ring and carbonyl group [12] . Compared with the electronic spectral data of the free ligand, the absorption peaks do not show an obvious shift. In the visible region, very weak absorptions near 730 nm for the Ni(II) complex are assigned to d-d transitions [13] , consistent with nickel in an octahedral environment.
Thermal analysis
The thermal stability of a crystal is an important factor for crystal growth and potential applications. Therefore, DSC and TG analyses were carried out over (2) shows decomposition of the complex in three steps. The first step at about 52 -102 • C with a mass loss of 9.1 % (calcd. 9.2 %) is due to the evolution of two solvate ethanol molecules, for which the DSC curve shows an endothermic peak. The second decomposition at 102 -167 • C with a mass loss of 8.6 % is close to the theoretical mass loss of two ethanol molecules coordinated to Ni. The last step occurs at 267 -592 • C, accompanied by two exothermic peaks in the DSC curve due to the decomposition of the organic residues.
In summary, a new 4-heterocyclic acylpyrazolone nickel(II) complex [Ni(CPTP) 2 (C 2 H 5 OH) 2 ]-(C 2 H 5 OH) 2 has been synthesized. The coordination around the Ni is a slightly distorted octahedron. In- 
Experimental Section

General methods and materials
All reagents were obtained from commercial sources and used without purification. C, H and N analyses were carried out with an Elementar vario EL III elemental analyzer. Infrared spectra were recorded using a Nicolet 5700 spectrophotometer (4000 -400 cm −1 ) with a crystalline sample in KBr pellets. Thermal analysis was performed on a Netzsch STA449F3 TG-DSC thermal analyzer in an atmosphere of N 2 with a heating rate of 5 K min −1 . UV/Vis spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda35 spectrophotometer.
Synthesis of HCPTP (1, Scheme 1)
Compound 1 was synthesized from 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-5(4H)-one and 2-thenoyl chloride (thiophene-2-carbonyl chloride) and purified according to the method proposed by Jensen [14] . Starting materials: 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-5(4H)-one, 6.77 g, 25 mmol; 2-thenoyl chloride, 2.68 mL, 25 mmol. The overall yield was 73 %. -Analysis for C 20 H 13 
Crystal structure determinations
Crystallographic measurements were made on a Bruker Smart CCD single-crystal diffractometer with MoK α radiation (λ = 0.71073Å) by using φ and ω scan techniques at r. t. Accurate unit cell parameters and the orientation matrix were obtained from least-squares refinements using the programs SMART and SAINT [15] , and the data were integrated using SAINT. The structures were solved by Direct Methods (SHELXS-97 [16] ) and refined by full-matrix leastsquares techniques on F 2 using SHELXL-97 [16] . The hydrogen atoms were observed in the difference Fourier syntheses or placed geometrically and treated as riding on their parent atoms except H atoms of OH. The C atoms (C45A, C45B and C46A, C46B) of one of the two ethanol molecules coordinated to the Ni atom were found to be disordered over two sites in a ratio of 0.593(5) : 0.407 (5) . Table 3 contains the crystal data and numbers pertinent to the data collection and structure refinement of 1 and 2.
CCDC 846953 and 846813 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data request/cif.
